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MDMA: Compound raises medical, legal issues
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MDMA currently is used for cancer patients as an idjun_ to
convenUona! therapy. Patients say the experience alters their
sense of hopelessness. Some hive sisniflcandy outlived their
prollnoses. One repo_sd be¢omin 8 pain-free durin I the session
after • year of inten_ pain. With the help of self-hypnosis and
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In the upcominI MDMA lumrinp, UCLA psycholollist Rein
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psychiawist Lantw Wrisht of the dnlll and alcohol rn_atment
unit of the Philsdelphut VA Medical Cenl_r and physician
Richard Seymour of the Haillht-Ashbury Free Medical Clinic.
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moves
from up,_t mind
to broken brain
THE BROKEN BEAIN by Nancy An.
dreuen (S16.9Sfrom I_rlffet & Row, I0
East 53rd St., NYC I0022].
DruBs are reshapinll the direction of
psychiatry."Desisu_r drubs." made preci._ly m fit the brain's receptors,can alter
moodsm exactways. pl_idio I relief from
aJaur_+-__.
Thley may one day be
uled to hmlhtlm speczflc kinds ot awareneu or e_
specd',c skills,
highly accessible book on _e bior_alu_ou in _ych_ml is • good
i__.
But it is cle_rty biased: An• psychtau7 pt_essor, believes
tlu_t most mental illness is c=u_d by
_bsm,malitia in brim _ucture or chemistry. As ps_ch/a_7 m_es from • psycho_
to • neumscie_e explanation, she
says. it is movinl from the ' 'troubled
mind" to the "broke_ brain."
Andreutn aims to remove the stigma
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should be treated by "somatic therapies."
Andreasen contrasts these three approache5, introducin_g beginners to the
brain and it_ array of neurotransmine_.
sad reviewing the hist,ory of new pharma.
coiogtca_treatments,
In her enthusiasm for these break_roushs, ho_eve_,she may be over-
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t_ee_ cause
She assumes.
rsthm',
that and
the symptom.
cause is always
in the
physicalbrain.
Revolu_m_newdrussmayaitetbrain
func_m in • wsy that enables people to
wm_.fe_ussndseneraJly
feelbe_er. But
do they "'cure" p,.ople? What is the
therxpeut_ccompetencein the world of
mcnt_l disea_? And do bioiosica/psychisCOQ|IllUQ
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simple:

encouraje colonial Americans to try them. It simply did not nuLkesense to eat
poisonousfood.
Not until 1820. when Robert GibbemJohnson sum • tomato on the steps of the
courthouse in Salem."N.J.. ,rod survived, did the people M Amenc8 I_lin.
grudginsly, we suspect, to consumetom-toes.
The tomato effect in medicineoccurs when an _
treatmem for •
certain disezu_e
Lsignoredor rejectedbecau_ it does nm 'm_e _'
in light of
acceptedtheoriu o( d_
mecb-n;-m _ drub _'ti_. The tomato was ignored
because it was clexrly
poiNmomJ, it would have bern: foolish to eat o_. In
analogous fashion, thet_ have bem_ many then_im Ill the history M mediclzw that.
while, later proved efflcacious, m
It one _
_
becamNlth_ did :Iramalul
se_ ....
We cannot pmlW_usin _
wtthmst• _
_r_ctzt_. Structureb7
nece_ty limitsourperiphendu
wl_ sMaedq usto_
an • _
path.
The benefit oi' such • smactu_ far ounmqlilJ the dnrimmU. Howe_._, we m
_
the deu_ment by ==kin,, _
ul ritmd fashi_m. _
que_zm:x. Befm.e
_e accept • _stment. we sbouJdilk. "IS _tLS• plambo?"; befumJ_ re_em•
treaunenz we should uk. "Is this a Imumt'"
--Jo.mm/o/'d_Ame_m= M,_k_.
May II; re1:elnted in Ad_mutw 2:1

'"" WHO to rule on 28 phenethylamin_

it.
After reviewin I the _rwoother schools of
_ousht on mental disorders -- psychoamalysixand beltsviorEsm-- she introduces
the biological model: Psychiamc illnesses
am medical diseases just like diabetes,
heart diseue and cancer. They are not due
to "bad habits." bad parentin8 or weaknes.sc_ will. she asserts. Therefore, they

phreni_ and amdmy cmm_ be ezplained
sway on purely mallm_im_ bases.Given
the great bodyo__dl_mce foc the role of
s_ss _u_datl_r_u_in physic_dillnesses,it
i.5umreum_le to s_dt • sinile biolosical
cau_ for n_uud iilnesm.
Andressen does not differentiate be-
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Tomatoes, tradition and curiosity
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America is
They were poisonous. Everyone knew they were poisonous, at
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quesclo_swhile easin8 [_e fc_rtheir pa.
_eau_?
--C.Z.
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International
attempts to resulstl
MDMA and • familyof relatedcompounds
are under way.
In the late bO's and early ?O's. 40 nations
signed treaties to coordinate drug c_n_rois
worldwide. With the International Conveudon of Psychotropic Substances, schedulinll proceduresbecameuniform,
Rulinss by the World Health Orsanization utile precedence over nation_ ones. A
country csn favor higher nations/ rec0m,
mendalaon_ but nm lower ones.
Late this month in Geneva the Expert
Committee on Drug Dependence will convene_orecommendvariou_ievctsof cuntrut
over MDMA and 27 other phenethyl-

amines. Next February memb_ na,_will meet _ offl.C_ vodn 8.
In 19511 • WHO technical report o
psychoactive druls in psychiatry explm'e
the reladmu_ip between _Itered s_ates ae
religious ezperienc_ u_/noted the ndm
tanc_ of scientists to enter into fuil-sc_
investiS_d_ of the_ areas.
Last May WHO p_
• reselu_c
urban8 the r_-ognitic_ o_ "'the spir_u
dimension of health." Richard Doblin.
spokesman fc_ the Each Metabo_:De_+
foundation, suggests tha_ the resolution
• context in which WHO could update t
19.58repm_ by _viewmg the med_c:_:
pecksof the new c0mpounds.
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Psychiatrists, drug-abuse specialists
testify in L.A. at first MDMA ho 'ing
The first of a round of hearinllS on
MI)MA was held in Lc_ Anllei¢_ in Ju_
just weeks before the subsumce wu made
illegM July ! under a one.year emergency
actioa by the U.S. Dru$ Enforcement
Adminis_lion.
T_ee psychi_t_suL testified for the research proponents, who are requestin I
that d:e DEA place the druil in Schedule IU
of its reSulaCions ra:her dum ¢M more
sl:ringent Schedule !. 1"he petil_onm main_in that "Draconian" Schedule I requi,'emenl_ wiU ttt&ke research almost impo_P
sible,
AnLotherhearin I is set for Kansas C_ty
July 10, to be followed by a third in
Wmdlfilgtoa, D.C., probably in Septem.
b_.
the Wlud_gton hearin 8, Francis

Younl. the federal sdmiuistrative
law
judl_. _
m_ul his mc_mmendabmul to
the DEA. The ai|encyis.am bound by the
judge's recommen.
dation.
Younll hu criticited the DEA for
"_re-jucltinl"
the
primary issue in the
case. the possible
medical utility of
HDMA and its p_.
tenti_d for abuse,
g_.au_ MDMA was patented e=Hy in
the century and is now in the public do.
main. there is no financial incentive for
pha_uu,'c,utic_d numufac_rers to invest in
its test,_nI. Also, since it is used episodi.
c_,_P,p3
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